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Welcome to the FRIENDS OF AUCHMAR 2019 Annual General Meeting.
I am pleased to present the Chair's Annual Report for October~
November 2019. I will highlight events and the accomplishments and provide
some insight into the year ahead. My full report will be available on our website
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Last year the Friends of Auchmar Annual General Meeting was held on
Wednesday October 17,2018 at the Hamilton Club from 5-7pm. Our Me Jeff
Feswick, President, Historia Building Restoration, did a terrific job of keeping us
all professional and on time. The key note was Julian Smith, Dean of the
Willowbank School of Restoration Arts. As the architect for the restoration of
the Canadian National Vimy Memorial, Julian told us that in 2001 the
departments of Veterans Affairs and Public Works announced a $30 million
program to restore Canada's 13 First World War monuments in Europe, with
two-thirds of the money earmarked for the Canadian National Vimy Memorial.
Julian reported that decades of wind and rain had eroded many of the names
inscribed on the monument and left its walls cracked and crumbling. The key
problems: water penetration and thermal expansion. "This was really a
monument falling apart in front of our eyes," Julian Smith stated, and "losing
those names meant losing the only records of people who gave their life in the
war." Laurie Brady, a graduate of Willow bank introduced Julian and was thanked by Diane Dent.
At that meeting, Anna Bradford, Director of Tourism and Culture, provided a
much appreciated update of restoration work at the Auchmar Estate. It was very
sad for us to say good -bye to Anna who retired in December 2018.
Secretary John Kajaste read the minutes of the 2017 AGM. Board Reports were received from Secretary John
Kajaste, Membership Coordinator Pat Saunders and Treasurer John Buchanan, followed by the Chair's Annual
Report. Thanks were expressed to Don Cranston who sponsored that meeting, and to Bob Gill who keeps the
Friends of Auchmar website current, posts events, as well as AGM minutes and reports. The Nomination
Committee read the proposed slate of officers, with no other nominations received, the slate was approved.

At the December board meeting Pat Saunders apprised the board of the death of
Alan Edward Lawrence (Larry) MAUGHAN a faithful member of the Friends of
Auchmar who died on November 29,2018.
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The following month on Friday January 11 th the Friends of Auchmar Board met
with our new councillor of War 8 - Councillor John-Paul Danko who informed
us that a staff report regarding Auchmar would be reviewed by the General
Issues Committee Wednesday January 16th . We suggested Councillor Danko organize a tour
with fellow councillors of the 1937 Bell-Gairdner Estate renamed the Harding Waterfront Estate because that
estate was purchased, restored and designated by the City of Mississauga.

At about the same time an article in the Spectator reported that The 13 th Auchmar
Battalion Trust failed to advance its business case --- and for fundraising efforts.
Glen Norton, Director of Economic Development said it's time to move on.

Also in January members of your board met with Carrie-Brooks-Joiner, Acting
Director, Tourism and Culture. Carrie was most welcoming. She informed us
that a staff report concerning Auchmar would be reviewed by the General Issues
th
Committee January 16 •
th

So on January 13 the Board of the Friends of Auchrnar sent a letter to the City
Clerk City of Hamilton regarding the January 16th GIC meeting, again supporting
public ownership of the Auchmar Estate. --- That correspondence will be
included on our website. **
On Wednesday January 23 rd following the January 16 th GIC meeting, Hamilton
City Council asked staff to prepare a 10-year business plan for Auchmar stating;
(I quote) it will need an estimated $20 million in repairs but also confirmed that
Auchmar would remain in public hands.
The Hamilton Spectator reported that - quote "As a result ofthe direction given
to staff, Auchmar could one day join the ranks ofattractions like Dundurn Castle
and Battlefield House. It was also reported that Ward 14 Councillor. Terry
Whitehead said he looked forward to seeing the business plan, once the city has
consulted with community partners who are interested in participating and in
ensuring "access to the public. "
• Also in the press and I quote -- City council voted Wednesday to keep the
grand historic mansion in public hands. That puts an end to years of
secret conversations, thwarted plans, and anxiety that the Gothic estate
would one day be sold. All that's over, said Mayor Fred Eisenberger. This
paves the way for the mansion to join the ranks ofDundurn Castle and
Battlefield House as one ofHamilton's oldest attractions.
• The city has looked at selling it before, but quote "I'm not on for that
anymore," Eisenberger said. "At some point, we have to start looking at
this facility and making it our own."
• It was reported that the city spends up to$27, 000 a year to maintain the
site and in 2017 spent $666,000 on repairs that were matched with federal
fund. It was also confirmed that all potential plans must be compatible
with legal preservation agreements held by the Ontario Heritage Trust.
In March and April 2019 your board was asked and agreed to host a May 4th and
th

May 5 Open House at Auchmar - our role was to provide volunteers, greet
attendees and to inform/educate about Auchmar. After being given permission
by the city -- we invited Norris Podetz artist to display his paintings of
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Auchmar and to sell any of his artwork. Norris chatted but also set up his easel
and painted while attendees watched in awe. Bill King along with his sister
Martha had an area to talk to attendees and to promote his book Buchanan of
Auchmar. John Kajaste assisted Gwen Vasser and Anne display and discuss the
Elsie Buchanan archives while other attendees sat and watched a video loop of
the Friends of Auchmar past events set up by Richard Allen and Terry Geissler.
Richard Allen also spoke with visitors on the grounds of the Auchamr Estate and
videotaped their impressions of Auchmar and the Open House event. Pat
Saunders and her tireless team met guests at the exit to thank them for coming
and to promote FOA memberships.
In April 2019 members of the board met with Esther Pauls recently elected
Councillor of Ward 7. Her suggestions: keep Auchmar in the forefront, keep a
Auchmar profile current on Facebook and on our website.
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In June 2019 John Kajaste and I met with Fred Fuchs, the idea man behind the
restoration of the Westdale Theatre. John' s idea Auchmar on Screen with input
from Fred became Auchmar The War Years; the story of the Auchmar estate as a
convalescent hospital for burned and injured WWll RCAF pilots. To ensure
success we met with David Simpson, President of the Head of the Lake
Historical Society, because David had also organized an event at the Westdale
Theatre. Support from the Art Gallery of Hamilton, Hamilton's Warplane
Heritage Museum and the Hamilton Mountain Heritage Society resulted in more
than 300 attendees at Auchmar The War Years Wednesday November 6th at the
Westdale Theatre. Sponsors included Judy Marsales Real Estate, the Concession
Street BIA, i2bglobal inc., the City of Hamilton Councillor John-Paul Danko and
Anne Bermingham; we also received a gift from Bob and Karen Wilkins owners
of La Caniche Bakery; shortbread cookies decorated with our Friends of
Auchmar logo. Bob Cowan of CHCH fame was the MC.
Panel members who provided a background for finding and making of the film
The War Story were Doug Embleton, who was given the reels of film by Viva
Voelker, wife of Dr Voelker, the doctor at the hospital who shot the films, Bill
Carey Jr. (Bill Carey Sr. is interviewed in the film; Bill Sr. was a patient at the
RCAF Auchmar Convalescent Hospital, and lon Soyko responsible for editing
the film the War Story. Mark McNeil and Les Smith provided a musical tribute
to WWII veterans with the song Private Riley. Joachmin Brouwer, president,
Hamilton Mountain Heritage Society said a few words about the Society.
This was followed by lohn-Paul Danko who spoke about his role as councillor of
the ward and confirmed his support for the Auchmar Estate remaining in public
ownership. COuncillor Danko then joined Al Mickeloff Marketing
Manager,Canadian War Plane Heritage Museum to draw -- Four passes to the
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Canadian War Plane Heritage Museum and Two passes for the screening
of Reunion ofthe Giants, at the Westdale Theatre November 11,2019,
courtesy Canadian War Plane Heritage Museum
May I say the last few months have been busy but fruitful! We now await the
business plan report from Hamilton City Council to be made public either in
December or January.
To conclude, I would now ask your board to stand and be recognized. Thanks to
the board for their regular attendance at monthly board meetings, for their
support and for their diligence in working to keeping Auchmar in public
ownership and continuing to inform and involve the citizens of Hamilton. I
would also like to thank you members of the Friends of Auchmar for your
continued support and guidance.
Your board meets again in January so please let us know if you have any
questions or suggestions. As soon as we receive notification from Hamilton City
Council on the status of the city's business plan for Auchmar we will post that
information on our website.
-----.

This report is Respectfully submitted
Diane Gower Dent-- Chair Friends of Auchmar

